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N K W S SUMMARY.

-Gold closed in New York yesterday quiet
and steady at 39L
-Cotton in New York yesterday was more

active, and ¿c. be ter; sales 4100 bales at 26.

-In Liverpool cotton closed dull; uplands
10$ d.; sales 10,000 bales.
-There is talk ol establishing a Hebrew h

brary ia New York.
-It costs New York city $81.000 to carry on a

single election.
-Brigham Young is said to bo anxious to

dispose of thirty-five marriageable daughters.
-There ore three thousand six hundred and

thirty-six homeopathic practitioners in the
. United. States.

-Colfax will morry in November. Prontice
-thinks him sure of being vice-President-of
his own household.
-Cassagnac, tho Paris duellist and journal¬

ist, is said to have "ran bis rapier into his man
? with as much case as he would have stuck a

.pin iuto a pincushion."
-An old maiden lady in Now York has left

-all her property for the purpose of budding a

church, on condition that her body and bones

shall bo made into mortar in which to lay the

?corner «tone. u . :

-The railway war inaugurated by the Erie

«sd Central Railroads in New York has been

promptly met by Pennsylvania railroads and

correspondingly low rates to all points in tho

Weal made from Philadelphia, to protect tho

¿rodo of thtt city.
-The Memphis, Tenn., papers of the 3d as¬

sert thata thousand stand of arms and a large

quantity of ammunition hos been shipped by
the loyal leaguers of Missouri, on the steamer
Bell J Memphis, for the negroes of that city and
Little Rook, Arkansas.
-A kind of marine velocipede has been tried

in France, and found to work well. It is a sort

of boat propelled by a wheal worked with the

feet. Tho appearance of the machine is very

novel, as is its construction; but it is said to be

easy to outrun a common boat, if the rider is

«killed in its use.
- Ihe bones of a large animal, supposed to

bo a mastodon, were found .vbile excavating
near Danville, N. Y. The teeth are very large,
.one of them weighing five pounds. The ribs

.- are six feet long; the hip bone thirty-sis round;
tusks eloven inches in diameter and fourteen

feet long, and the vertebra) twenty-three inches
j in circumference.

-Last week there wa3 a large sale of

thoroughbred horses at Jerome lark, N. Y.
The celebrated racer "Kentucky," aged eleven

3 ears, was sold to J. Purdy for $15,000; the

mare "Millcreek," to T. Dos well, of Virginia,
for $8000; "Filagree," to J. W. McCullough, for

$4000; ..Maroon," to T. Withers, for $2300;
"Maud," to J. Hunter, fo r $1250, and. others at
Tarions prices. ~~

-A Chicago firm did a hundred dollars' worth

.
< of printing for a spiritualist association in that

-city, sont in its bill and received m payment
-three notes on the "Wisdom Bank,'* which it

was assured were much more valuable than

.greenbacks. Each note was endorsed, "Back

?ers, Alanson Abbe, M. D., Harriet Abbe, Abbot
Lawrence, Mary Appleton, cf Boston, Mass.,
Guardians of the Wisdom Treasures."
-On Tuesday last the e lection for inspect¬

ors took place in Delaware. The Republican
majority in Wilmington is only 9 votes, which
is a Democratic gain pf 305 since tho Mayors
-election last month. New Castle County gives
:a Democraüo majority of 612-a gain ot 401

over the vote of 1866. In Wilmington the Dem
ocrats elect a majority of the inspectors, and
in the county have twelve out of seventeen
The vote polled was unusually large.
-The Chicago Times of Tuesday morning

.contains over three columna of special dis¬

patches giving intelligence concerning the

great uprising in the Weat. Accounts ore

... given of enthusiastic meetings in Peoria, Quin
cy, Aurora, Springfield, Salem, Monee, Book
ford, Dixon, Peru and Chicago, HI.; in Madi¬
son and Oshkosh, Wisconsin, and in Indianap¬
olis and Warsaw in Indiana. The torchlight
procession in Cincinnati, on Monday evening,
surpassed anything of the kind ever before
seen in that city. Over ten thousand people
were in line.
-A beggar who was in the habit of sitting

.on one of the London bridges, accompanied by
a dog with a placard inscribed "Blind" attach¬
ed to his neck, was fortunate enough to awaken
the charitable sympathies of a gentleman, who,
every morning, when he pissed the mendi¬

cant, dropped a penny into his hat. One day
the usual donation was omitted, and the sup¬
posed blind man ran after his benefactor as

fast as his crutches would permit, and boldly
asked why the usual penny had not been forth¬
coming. "Why, I thought you were blind 1"
exclaimed the man of charity, amazed. "No,
«ir, it is not I," replied the beggar, "it is the
dog."
-The Washington Express says that a letter

from a leading Democratic journalist in Ohio,
received on Saturday, represents the campaign
in that State exceedingly vigorous in behalf of
the Democracy. He predicts the ejection of
at least ten Democratic members of CoDgress,
and says the indications are that the Demo¬
cratic State ticket will receive a hantlsomo
majority. Pendleton, Ewing, Stanbery, and
other prominent gentlemen, are addressing
the people daily, and numbers of influential
?Republicans are reported to have declared for
Seymour and Blair. Information has been re¬

ceived which makes assurance doubly sure that
Ohio will go Democratic on the 13th instant.
Accounts from all parts of the State, derived
from sources entirely reliable, point directly to
this result.
-The General Triennial Convention of the

Protestant Episcopal Chuich in the United
States assembled in Trinity Church, New York ' '
City, on Wednesday morning, Bishop Smith,
of Kentucky, presiding. From tho fact that
the Southern dioceses are fully represented in
this convention for the first time since the com¬
mencement of the war, its proceedings will bo
noted with interest. There are many interest¬
ing questions to come np before the body, such
as church extension, adoption of liturgy, pro-
vmdal system, unity of Christian bodies, ritu-

alism, mairiage and divorce, which, with other
matters of interest, may prolong the session
for several week*. The convention is composed
of two houses, one the House of Bishops, con¬

sisting of forty-two members, and tho other
the H use of Clerical aud Lay deputies,
numbering nearly one huudred and fifty,
who are elected by the Stato or Dio¬
cesan Church Conventions. These latter con¬

ventions meet annually, but the General
Conventions only once in thrco years. It
may be regarded as certain that a majority
of both the Houses of Bishops and ¡bc House
of Delogates will sustain tbe action of the
Bishops of New York in the Tyng case; and
that in all questions of this kind the present
convention, like its predecessors, will satisfy
the expectations of the Bi°h Church more

than those of the Low Church party. It would
be differont, however, if the knotty question of
.'Ritualism" should come up. The Ritualistic
practices which have been introduced into a

large numbor of English sud into a few
American churches, have already called forth a

severe censure from a majority of the Ameri¬
can Bishops, who, we believe, will be support¬
ed by a majority of the House of Delegates.
Legislation on thoso questions is exceedingly
difficult, as severe measures against Ritualists
nearly drove some of them over to the
Roman Catholic Church, while measures

against Low Church men may lead to

tho secession of a number of this party.
Petitions will be sent to the General Con¬
vention to appoint a committee on thc union
of the Episcopal and Methodist Churches. The
late General Conference of tho Methodist
Church, which was petitioned for tho same

purpose by a number of Episcopal clergymen
of Newark, did appoint a committee on this

subject, aud it is believed that the Episcopal
Convention cannot well refuse to appoint a con¬
ference committee. A similar attempt recent¬
ly mado in England was a decided failure; and
a similar fate, ic is thought, awaits the Ameri¬
can effort at union.
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Democracy, North and Santh.

The letter of Mr. JOHH QUINCY ADAMS,
accepting 'be invitation of the Democratic
Central Executive Committee to deliver an

iddress at Columbia, is not more remarka¬
ble for its force and clearness than for its
;vident sincerity. Mr. ADAMS admits

rankly that he cannot say those things to

iv.r people whioh would be delightful for
hem to hear br pleasant for him to speak;
md it must be admitted that his words will,
n many respects, cause gloom and discon-
ent.
In this State it was believed that (he loari¬

ng conservative men of the North would
>e able to enlighten tbe popular mind and
licabuse them of their reverence for Radi¬
al want of principle. But now we learn
hat such men as JOHN QUINCY ADAMS are

nore powerless than we, in causing kindly
-elations and fraternal feelings to replace
lore and angry suspicions; and that there
viii be no dispassionate consideration of

mr case until after the Presidential elec-
ion. We are told emphatically by the
democratic candidate for Governor of Mas-

lachusetts, that "if the Democratic party
?is defeated in their canvass, it will be
.because the people fear its success would

'jeopardize the substantial results of the
'war," and that "no party could maintain
'itself which should repudiate tbe war or

'surrender its acquisitions."
Mr. ADAMS plainly announce? that the

word ia higher than the constitution, for
te sayg, of the right of secession, "consti-
'tutional or not, it will never 'igain be prac¬
ticable." Whether the South, was right or

vrong it matters not. The cese, it seems,

s decided against us, not by the constitu-

ion, but bj defeat in war. This 77e, at

east, have alway s believed to be the temper
if the Northern people. Slavery the South
viii acknowledge to be "stone dead;" but
n regard to negro suffrage Mr. ADAMS

tolds what is sometimes known as "Massa¬

chusetts doctrine"-one law for ourselves
ind another for you. He Bays that "the

'North ia nell aware that there is a wide dis-
'Unction between civil rights and political
'privilegea, nor were our wisest and more

'practical statesmen of the Republican
'party at first inclined to adopt the danger¬
ous experiment of placing political power
'in the hands of your poor, ignorant field
'hands upon a mere fanoiful theory of the
'natural equality of man." It was admit¬
ed that "we may and muBt temper theoreti-
"cal equality with practical tests of "fitness
'for public duty;" but "this was ignored" in
.he case of the South, because, says Mr.
ADAMS, "it was urged and believed that
'thus alone could the blacks protect them¬
selves, and it was said that any admitted
"qualification would be abused by you to
"their total exclusion from the franchise
"and consequent helplessness. The North¬
ern people having freed the slaves and
"left them still mingled with their former
"masters, could not, with decency or hu-
"manity, abandon them naked to tbe Bav-

"age enmity which they were taught to be¬
lieve you felt to them, nor could they
"calmly look on to seo those oppressed of
"whose comfort and happiness they had
?become the guardians."
The right of suffrage was given to the

íegroes for their protection ! The whites
¡vere to be destroytd that the blacks might
De as safe in fancy as they were in fact.
Destroy the wealth of the South. Set the
African above the Caucasian. Allow negro
rotes to determine the destinies of New York
ind Ohio, California and Maine. This was

he creed of the Republican party, and Mr.
ADAMS does not say that he would have ad-
rocated a different policy, nor does he de¬
core his hostility to negro reconstruction.
Da the contrary, he condones this offence,
iud says: " The Northern States pardoned
'the palpable usurpation of a power never

'granted to Congress, upon the plea of
'necessity." Congress did usurp powers
which had never been granted to it. The
Democrats know that C"ngress was guilty
)f this usurpation, and one of their leading
:andidates deliberately declares that tbe

isurpation was pardoned "upon the plea of

'necessity." Further, ho says: "It was

'not cheerfully that the North sacrificed
'the constitution for which it fought so

'long," and the North did sacrifice that
'constitution to secure freedom and fairness

".o the black, and tranquility and happi¬
ness to the whites."
Leaving thc question of slavery, MrJ

ADAMS says that "a party success by a very
"close vote at the ¿North" would give the
South but a temporary relief; for "time

"alone," he says, "and a patient and en¬

during persistence on your part in well¬

doing, in the face of all discouragement,
"can effectually remove the cause of your
"ills; a palliative will but induce a reaction

"again." And in conclusion, Mr. ADAMS

says: "But hollow as the ordinary plati-
"tudes sound in the sufferer's ear, may it
"not be in the good providence of God to

"provo to the uttermost the quality of your
' people and lead them through these dark

"ways to a higher and nobler career be-

"yond."
Thc opinions enunciated by Mr. ADAMS,

of which we have endeavored to give a

synopsis, would be unimportant if wc could
believe them to be the opinions of one man,
however eminent and distinguished. But
Mr. ADAMS is the representative of a pow¬
erful body of moderate and conservative
men. Disgusted with the excesses of Radi¬
calism he joined the Conservative party, and
now is laboring to convince his people that

the success of the Democracy is necessary
to the safety of his people. But it is only
too evident that Mr. ADAMS is not what in

this State is known as a Democrat. A wil-

lingneif te look over and forgive the means

for the sake of the end; to defend the con¬

stitution as it is und not punish the d ring
men who have violated its provisions; to

profess love for the South and not be re¬

solved to cast down these hybrid Southern
governments; to advise patient endurance,
and promise that unending sacrifice» shall

giro us a fellowship in the gentle clasp of
the old Union:-this is not the Democratic
doctrine professed in the South; it is more

nearly allied to what is called Republican
ism.
The whole letter is contrary, in manner

and spirit, to what the South has believed
to be the manner and spirit of the Northern
Democracy, and through it runs the leading
idea that the South is not one of the prin¬
cipals in the great Presidential struggle.
It is intimated most unmistakably that the
South has no political aid to expect from
tho North, and Mr. ADAMS, in justifying
the conduct of Congress towards the South,
shows that the North is fighting Radicalism,
not because Radicalism has shattered the
constitution and enslaved ten States of the
Union, but bt cause it is feared that a con¬

tinuance of Radical extravagance and li
cense will jeopardize the interests of the
Eastern and the Western States.
Mr. ADAMS, there is good reason to

believe, ÍB a member of a class who

may be known as the "new school"
Democracy. They regret the usurpations
of Congress, but excuse them on thc
äcore of necessity. They are determin¬
ed that Radical excesses shall go no fur¬
ther. They are reso.ved to watoh over the
future of the freedman in their own way,
and will not encourage the South to believe

that, under any circumstances, the theory
or practice of the reconstruction govern¬
ments will be changed, except in the man¬

ner which the State constitutions provide.
This school of Democracy may flourish; but
to the mind of the South its principles will
seem little better than downright Republi¬
can doctrine.

WK LEARN from thc M J con Journal that
the exact amount appropriated by the Le¬

gislature of Georgia to aid in the comple¬
tion of the Macon and Augusta Railroad
from Milledgeville to Macon was $10,000
per mile for thirty miles-$300,000 in all.
This is in bonds of the State, which the

company will convert into money.
We hope that the work will be resumed

at once, and that the interests of Charleston
will not be overlooked. From Macon alone
we should draw ono hundred thousand bales
of cotton.

2üiui)ing.
BOARDIN G.-COMFORTABLE AND

nicely furnished rooms and boar.! can bc oi'-
lalnod by applyinj at Sirs. MILLER'S, No. 8 Hud¬
son-street, atuthlmo October 10

lost anli ibnnïi.
LOST, A POI KETBOOK CONTAINING

several papers and notes, and a Draft drawn by
Ï Danke.' at Washington. D. C., on the First National
Bank of Now York to C. Madsen's order. Waa 1 JS!
yesterday from a Blore in King-street. All pers ns
are cantío -ed not to trade said Note, os it was not en¬
dorsed. A liberal reward will bu given If returned
to No. 3U RING-S1BEET.
October 10 1*

PICKED UP ADRIFT, A FLAT, WHICH
the owner can have by proving property and

payine all expenses. Apply at tho POINT HOUsE,
sullivan's Island. 3* October 0

Oûiloriitn,.
TAILORING .-J.\0. RUGHK1MRK

respectfully informs his friends and customers
that he has juiit returned from New York with a Adi
assortmen' of CLOTHS, «'ASSIMERllS and VEST¬
INGS for Foll ino winter wear.
He has also a supply or the celebrated STAR

SHIELS, and s general assortment of Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods.
He invites e call and inspection of his Stock at his

establishment,
No. 141 KING-STREET. WEST SIDE,

Tbreo doors north of Queen.
September 21 4tuUu»

VICTORIA HOTEL,.-THK FltOPKIE-
TOR announces to his patrons, and the pnblic

in general, that the price ot board fer transient sud
permanent boarders has been considerably reduced.
The Hotel is loca! cd in the business part of King-
street, corner of Princess. It is one of the best fur¬
nished Hotels in the city. Thc proprietor has kept
it for the last twelve years, and hi- motto is to make
evpry ¡tuest feel at borne.
Prico ior Transient Boarders, perday.$2 50
Price tor Permanent Boarders, perweek. 8 00

F. OPDEBEECK, Proprietor.
October C tuth.-lmo

J^lOW YORK HOTEL,

No. 721 BROAD WAT,
NEW YORK CITY.

D. AI. H1LDRETH * CO., Proprietors.
THI8 LONG ESTABLISHED FIRsT-CLASS

HOTEL, as popularly known in former ti as¬
under the manai;pr.ent of J. B. MOSNOT, Esq., and
more reoently under lust of HIRAM CRANSTON A-
OJ., IS now nodes, the proprietorship of .Messrs. D.
M. HILDRETH ic T. B. RUCKWAY, uncr the firm ol
D. M. HILDRE1H A- CO.
The senior partiiur from bi.« lon;r ex))crienco as a

pioprieior of Ule Veranda, St. Lome and St. Charlee
Hotels of New Orleans, flatters himself that he cnn
assure his fr-cnUs and .ho public generally, teat its
former world-wide reputation as a popular first-elaas
Hotel, shall be fully sustained under its present
management. lyr* February 13

M ADAME GIDIERE,

CALDER EOUSE.
CORNER OF CHURCH AND QUEEN STREETS.

CHARLESTON, & C.

Transient Board 9% 50 per Day.
April 2U

Q^ILMOR HOUSE,
MONUMENT SQUARE,

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,
KIRKLAND <Si CO., Proprietors.

April 27 lyr

Pants.
WANTED, EMPLOYMENT BY A RE¬

FUGEE troro Beaufort who has BO means of
support, and is suffering nom want. For further
information addrees REFUGEE through the Pcst-

offlce. October 9

VIT ANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM-
TT ED to write for the pr;ss, employment on

one or more Literary Papers or Magazines, as a
WEIi'EB OF SKETCHES, POETRY, &c Address
Miss K. E. W., Posloffloe, Charleston, S. C.
October 8

WANTED, BY A YOUNG MA* OF
steady habits and perseverance, who can give

the be t of recommendations, COLLECTING IO
DO. Mercbauts having bills for col'ec ion which
they would like to give out, address SUCCESS,
through Postoffice. October 7

ANTED A SITUATION, BY A ONE-
ARMED MAN, as overseer of hands, or supcr-

iu tendent ou farm or plantation, or watchman, or

any other emplojmont that a one-armed man can
CU. Apply at No. ll ANN-sTREET. Applicant eau

give good references. September 22

I ITANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, WHO
Tr wr-tcsa plain and lejib'.e hand, a SIIUJ lion

whore he can earn a livelihood for the support of his
fa.i fly. "ddrees "Penman," OFFiCEDalLY NEWS.
Scptembor 21

HOUSE WANTED.--A PUNCTUAL AND
permanent tenant wlRbes to rent a (mall but

neat and pleas ntly situated DWELLING. Rent
must be moderate. Possession not required imme¬
diately. Addmss, stating terms, location, Ac, "A.
B., 'OFFICE DAILY NEWS. September 18

TT/ANTEO, BY A GENTLEMAN FROM
VT the up-country, a situation as Cl.ERK In

cither a Wholesale or Bétail Grocery htoro; is ex¬

perienced in the business, and on influence trade.
Best of references given. Address CLEHK, ihrough
Charlena Postofllce, south Carolina.
September ll

IpMPLOYMKNT OFFICE_SERVANTS'j can be obtained by appbcatio to the "UNION
H,1ME,"from9 til j ll o'clock daily.
Son ants can also find places by application to thc

same place, at the same hours Inquire for the Ma¬
tron, corner Church and Chalmers atreet
June 19

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWs-

PAPEBS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. B1GHTEB,

April 21 No. ICI King-etrett.

WANTED, AGENTS EVERYWHERE,
to sell cur PATENT EVERLASTING METAL¬

LIC CLOTHtS LINEs. Write for circulars to the
AMERICAN WIBE COMPANY, No. 162 Broadway,
New Yor«. Cmos April 20

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB-
SCBIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBBARY.-

CHABLES C. BIGHTEB'S Select Library of New
Books contains all of thc latest publications.
April21_No. ICI KfNG-STBEET.

AGENTS WANTED-DEMOCRATIC
CAMPAIGN GOODs.-Eiuht by ten Oval steel

Engravings ol 8EÏM0UR AND BLAIR, with or
without frame*, sheets 25 cents each. Life of both
25 cents. Photographs, Pins, Badges, Cüarts,
Ac, one hundred por cent profit. Samile packages
by mail foi one dollar. Address at once

GOODSPEED & CO.,
August U_2mo* No. 37 Park Bow, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED_A SPLENDID
CAMPAIGN BOOK.-Agents wanted to sell thc

bebt Democratic Cnnpaiten BOM in ihcfi-j.d. Contains
biographies of SEYMOUR, BLAIR, aud other leading
Democratic statesmen, as well as a rompióte history
cftheparty. Illustrated by portraits. Recommend¬
ed by Mr. Pendleton, Gen. Hancock, au' others, as
the most valuable political test-book published.
Address D. APPLElON & CO., Publi-hirs, New
York. Im nepteniber 2C

to ilcni.
FOR R K N T , THAT PLE \ SANTLY

situât, d RESIDENCE, No. 12 Bee-street, north
(til. S. Arsenal. For particulate applv at No. 25
HAYNE- sT '.tEET. sw S- ptcmber 12

TO RENT. THE TWO UPPER FLOORS
of the DAILY NEWS Building, rentable fa- effices,

Ac. Apply at THE NEWa OFF!CE.
October 9

TO RENT, TWO FINE ROUMS. No.
307 Kiog-sircot. Apply in the STORE below.

August 15 sluth

TO RENT, THAT FIHST-CLASS BUSI¬
NESS S i AND, No. 290 King-street, a few doors

south of Wcntworth-itrcot, now occupied hy F. von
santón. September 29

TO RENT, ONE OF THE OLDEST AND
best stand* iu tho city fora Grocery and Uar

Boom Apply to No. 217 BAST BAY opnoiile New
Custom IT uso. scp.t-mbcr 15

TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE TWO
AND A ll ALF STORY 1I0U<E, No. 4 Mary-

Htroct. Also, a HOUsE No. 2 Doughty s;rect. Ap¬
ply to W. BYBNE, northeast corner Bing und John
streets. s eptember 15

TO RENT, A PART OK HOUSE No. 171
Coming-street. Inquire on premises.

September 6

TO KENT, A HOUSE ON EAST BAY,
next to the comer of Socicty-'treet, containing

seven squaro rooms and all necessary outbul dings.
Apply on \iABsH\LL's WHABF, cast ead ^f < al-
houn-etreet. stulh Septemoer 20

TO lt E N T. FOR THE SUMMER. A
HOUSE, containing eight rooms, pleasantly sit¬

uated, on tho front beach Sullivan's Island, bock of
Unurcgard Battery. Apply at DAILY NEW« OF¬
FICE. July 2

TO RENT, AT SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,
two adjoining TWO-MOBY HOUSES, situatod

close to Fort Beauregard, both having double
piazzas ticing north and routh. Both Houses aro
in good condition, and woll arlar ted for private resi¬
dences, hotels or b: arding establishments. To be
rented singly or together; the Furniture taken hy
agreement, it' dos.rnble. For ¡.'articulara, apply at
the OFFICE OF THE DAILY NEWS.
August 21

On-rational.
HI fl H SCHOOL OF CHARLESTON.

Tho exercises of tlii3 School will be resumed
on ilmdav. Octoocr l-'th.
Thorough instruction given in Latin, Greek.

French, German, Mathematics, and tho higher
branches ut English.
Tenus ol' tuition, $12 per quartor, payable In ad¬

vance.
No extra charge lor French, Oernian or station¬

ery.
W. B. KIKGKAN, A. M., Pilncipal.
F. W. CLEMENT, A. B., Assistant.
C. V. DIBBLE. A B., Assistant
H. P. FEUGAS, A. M.. French Master.
W. A. A. DEAS, Esq., Oerman Master.

October G 8

MRS. HOPSON FINCHLEY WILL RE¬
SUME' tho Exercises of her SCHOOL FOB

YOUNG LADIES on Monday, October 5, at Nc 58
HASEL-S'l'RK KT.

Instruction given iu the French an l Oerman Lan¬
guages by the best Professors.
September 21 Imo

NIGHT SCHOOL! NIGHT SCHOOL 1
No. 35 WENTWOR IB-STREET, LECTURE ROOM

OF ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH.

THE HOURS FOB THE EXEBCP-ES IN ARITH¬
METIC, WRITING, HEADING. GERMAN aad

ENGLISH GKAMMAB aro from 7 to 9 o'cloek. P. AI.
Terms-S2 per mouth in advance.
Book-keeping charged extra.
December 2 0. H. BERGMANN.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHABLES10N, S. C.

THE LECTUBES TN THIS INSTITUTION WILL
be reéumed on MONDA), the ?d ofNovember. 18G8,
and continued until the first Saturday in March,
1889. CLINICAL Lt CTUBES will be delivered dur¬
ing thf Ses-iou al the City Hospitals bv tho Profes¬
sors : í Pnrtiee of Medicino, Obstetrics and Surgery
-to which the students will tc admit cd freo of
cl arce. Expens-sfortheCourse: Matriculation Fee,
paid once, $5; Entire Course ut Lectures, $105; Tick¬
et fjr Dissection, $10; Graduation Fee, $30.

FACULTY:
J. E. HOLBBOOK, M D., Emeritus Professor of

Anatomy.
E. GEDDTNGS M. "..Professor of th* Institutes aud

Practice oi Medicine
C U. 8UEPABI'. at. D.. Prolessor of Chemistry.
R. A. KINLuCU, M. "., Profesor c f -urgery.
F. M. ROUER SON. M. D., Professor ol Obstetrics

aud Diseases ol Women and Children.
J. P. «'H ZAL, M. D Professor ofGenoral Patholo¬

gy. Pathological Anatomy and Hygie.jp.
MIDDLE i ON ailt'HEL, M. U., Professer of General

Anatomy and PhjBiology.
GEO. E. TBisCOlT, M. D , Professor of Matoria

Medica and Therapeutic--.
F. L. PABKEIÏ, M. D., Demonstrator of Anatomy

and Lecturer on Anatomy.
W. H. BAILEY, M. D., As istint Demonstrator of

Anatomy. F. M. BOBEBTSON. M. U..
October 8 thtu.'.3 DAC Dean cf the Faculty.

JOT Sale.
"PORTABLE STEAM ENGINE, SIX (6)
JL HOBSE 10WEB, butlitdoused, fórrale cheap.

Apply to CA M KRON, BARKLIT .v. CO.
October C 0

BfttMPOÜI.
REMOVAL.-Dit. ERANC1S L. PAR¬

KE.i has removed his office from No. 79
Broad-street to No. 74 HASEL-STKLET, two doors
eaatofUiePo4omce. July 24

"VTOTICE TO PILOTS-«MTV THEA»
jL*l sUHY, 1st Oelooer. 18o8 -All Licenses that
havo expired can lo renewed on tho recommenda¬
tion ot the Chairman of thc Board of Commissioncra
directed to the Mayor, on application ut this office
this month. S. THOMAS,
October 1 City Treasurer.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA»
TÍON.

AN EXTRA BUSINESS MEETING OP THIS
Association will beheld Thu Evening, at hali-

past S>ven o'clock.
A full attendance is requested, as business of im¬

portance will be transected.
Br ordor. J. E. FOGABTIE,

October 10 1_secretary.
HOME LOAN AND BCTLDING ASSO¬

CIATION.

THE REGULAR MON I BLY MEETING OF THIS
Asso;iation will be held This Evening. 10th in¬

stant, at Seven o'clock-, at tho Masonic Hall. Duos
oí thc mombcrs will bc received during thc day at
A. L. T015IAV Offlco. No. 109 East Hay, and at the
Hall in the tvening, prior to the meeting, ly the
Treasurir pro tem. A. L. TOBIAS,
October 10 1 Treasurer, pro tem.

Hotires in ponhrnutrn.
I~N~TlïïTlMSTe{I<;T ÜOCRT OF 'I HE

UNIIFD STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA -
IN THE MATTER I'F *M*NUEL SIRAUSS, OF
CHARLESTON, BANKRUPT.-PETITION FOR
FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE IS BANKRUPT-
Ci.-Ordered, that a hearing be had on thc twenty-
seventti da: of October next, A. D. 1808, at 12 o'clock
M., at the Federal Courthouse, in Chirle«lon,
s. C., and that all creditors. Atc, of said Bankrupt
appear at said time and -""lace, and show causo,
il auy thoy can, why the prayer of tho peti¬
tioner should not bo granted, and that the
second meetiugof creditors of said Bunkruot wil' bo
held at thc office of B. B. CARPENTER, Esq., Reg¬
istrar, of Second Congressional Distnct, S. C., on
thc twenty-sixth day of October, 1808, ut 12 o'clock M.
By order ot Ibo Court, this 23tb day of Sopterabor,

A. D. 1868. DANIEL H BLBL' K,
Clent of the District Com t of:ho United States,

For the District of south Carolina.
October 3_s2_
IN TUE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATE«, FOB BOUT CAROIINA-
Iii I HE MATTER OF SOLOMON STRAUsS. OF
CHARLESTON. BANKRUPT.-Pr.TI HUN FOR
PULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE.-IN BANK¬
RUPTCY.-Ordered, that a hearing be had on the
twenty-seventh day of October next, at 12 o'clock M.. ut
Federal Courthouse ir. < harlcston, f. C., and that all
Creditors, Arc. ot said Bankrupt appear st said time
and place, and Dhow cause, if any they can, why
the prayer of the Petitioner should not bo grant¬
ed, und that thc sorond meeting of croditors of said
bankrupt will bc held at tue office ol R. B CAR¬
PENTER, Esq., Registrar r>f Secnnd Congro sional
District. S. 0., on tho twenty-sixth day of October,
1SG8, at 12 o'clock M.
By order of the Court, thc 20th day cf September,

18G8. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk ol tho District Court ol tho limb-d States
October 3 s2 For Sou'h Caro ina.

ititi) ^uDfrtiscmcutx
^OTICE"TofcBRTAaN TAX-OPATERs!
il AMES D.Mi! SIS TO THE CITY TAX BILL
FOR 1808.-OFFICE CLERK OF O U> CIL,
CHABLESTON, October 7,18CS.-Tho following amen¬
datory i.rd.nan. o to thc Oro ¡naneo to rai.e supplies
for the year 18G8, is hereby published for the infor¬
mation of all persons concerned. Especial attention
is invited to paragraph "i," which taxes all sales ot
cotton on personal account, or account nt others,
payable monthly; also, to tiiat part el thc Or in mee
which follows utter paiugranU ...¿9," which levies a
tax on cvory hundred dollars ol all freight and pas¬
senger lists of all steamers or sailing vessels, .vc,
pa}able mouthy.

I he Ordinance was raUllcd on tim 29th Seple lí¬
ber, 18G8. Vf. H. SMITH,

Clerk of Council.

STATE OF SOOTH CAKOUNA-CITY OP CHARLESTON.
AN OHDINANCE to change an I modify an ordiuaucc
"To raise rupplies for the city for the year 1 63,
and for other purposes."
Bo it ordained by thc Mayor and Aldermen in

Council assembled, That thc said ordinauce shall be
amended so as to read as follows, to wu :
Paragraph 2 of b ;rtion 1-Fifty cents ou every bun¬

di cd dellars of all sale ol goods, mum or merchan¬
dise (except cotton) on personal account, or on ac¬
count of others; aud twenty-five oems on cvory hun¬
dred dollars of all sales of cotton on person il ac¬
count, or account of others, payable mouthlr.
Paragraph 6 of Section l-1'ifiy cents on every hun¬

dred do.lara of all salea at suction, payable monthly.
Peragra]li 21 of so -lion 1-Fifty conta on every

hundred dollars nf tho gross receipts of hotels or
public eetiug or boarding houses, payable monthly.
Paragmph 22 ot suction 1-Piny cents on evory

hundred dollars of all receipts of livery stable keep¬
ers, payablo m' nthly.
Paragraph 21 of section 1-Filly cents on ovory

hundred dollars of tho gross receipts of all print¬
ing offices, newspapers and publishing houses, pay¬
able monthly.
Paragraph 26 of Section 1-Fifty conts on every

hundred doliera of all sales of horses and muies
brought lo tho a*y, payable monthly.
Paragraph 23 of Section 1-Fifty eents on every

hundred dollars of gross receipts ol all ta< ern koep-
peru and liquor deatera, payablo monthly.
One duller on evey hundred dollars of all freight

and passenger lists of all steamers or sailing v.-s-'ls,
pjld or payablo in this cit.r. 'The same payable
uumlhlv, the consignee or agent oí said y -hell tub:
held liable tor the pa., men. of the same into the
hands of tuc City Treasurer.

i his ordinance shall take effect on and after ratifi¬
cation.
Betided tu Ciiy Council this 2í¡h day of September,

in the yeer of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixtj-cijht.

[L. Ll G. W. CLARK, Mayor.
Vi. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.
October 8 Imo.

QITY TAXaCS-MONTHLY RETURNS.

OFFICE OF TUE CITY ASSESSOR. )
CiTr HALL, October 1 1863. |

Notice is hereby given to all mummed, that the
monthly Returns for them -ni b of September past, in
compliance with the Tax Ordiuanc ?, ratified on tiic
Mh cl January, 1868, must be mano on or uctoro the
1 i'b Instant.
TAXES ON THE FOLLOWING ABE PATA1!LE MONTHLY.
On all salos of Goods, Wares and Merchandise, in¬

cluding Rice, Lumber, Hey, Grain and Naval Stores,
and sales by Bakers, Botchet* and Hucksters.
On all gross receipts nf ell Siroet Railroads.
Oneil gross recoipta of all Express liompasjlcs.
On all salos at Auctiou.
On ell Carriages and Buggies.
On all income derived Irom the pursuit of any

faculty, profession, occupation or employment.
On tho gross roouipta of all Common-ial Agencies.
On all commissions received by Factors, Coiumn-

sion Merchants, ranker», Brogers, and ulhors.
On all pronrums received for or by any Iusu:aucc

Com: any, or by agencies for individuals or compa¬
nies.
On all cross receipts of all Gas Companies.
On every Horse and Mulou'-d or k 'pt within the

city, excepting horses or mules used in any public
licensed carriage, cart, d'.ny, or other vehHo.
On all Itoiail Dealers In all articles whatsoever.
On al Barber Shops.
On all cross r' eclpts of Hotels and Public Eating

and Hoarding Rouses.
On ail receipts of Liver r Stablo Keepers.
On tue gross receipts ol' Cotton Presses.
On thc gross receipts of all Printing Offices, News-

pap rs and Publishing Houses.
On all Gooda sold iu tho city by persons not resi¬

dent, by sample or otherwise
On all talcs of Horses and Mules brought to thc

city.
Ou sali s ol Stocks. Bonds, and other securities.
On tho gross îeceiptB of Magnetic Telegraph Com¬

panies.
On tho gross receipts of all Tavorn Keepers and

Liquor Dealers.
All tho defaulters will bc dealt with as tho ordi¬

nance directs. W. N. HUGHES,
October 1 15 City Assessor.

JlíiSfCÜÜIlCflUS.
DANCING SCHOOL.-PRICE REDUC¬

ED.-Mons. BERGER informs Ids patrons
aad thc public that he has resumed the courso of
his tuition in DANCING. To enable every one to bu
taught properly, which can be done but by a profes¬
sional teacher, ho has greatly ru meed bis price.
Pupils will find it to their advantage to begin carly
in tho season. Apply at No. 21» KING, uear Market
street.a4 September 19

MEDICAL NOTI» E.-PATIENTS SUF¬
FERING from 1 isoa8es pertaining to the

litNi IO URINARY. ORGANS, will receive thc latest
scientific treatment, by placing tliemsdvos under
thc CUV of Dr. T. REEN ISJERNA, Office No. 74
BASEL-STREET, three doors east from the Post-
office, mal mo

jtrEETING-STREET FOUNDRY.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS NOW FOBNTSHTVO
THE IMPROVED

McVARTIIY COTTON OIN,
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS, of various sizes

on hand

IMPROVED VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL CORN

MILLS, SOGAR MILLS, SUGAR BOILERS
AND PANS, of all sizes

HORSE POWERS AND GIN GEARING, from C to

16 feet in diameter

IMPROVED LEVER CDT TOS P223S£â for Uaud
power, Saw and Rice Mills

MACHINERY AND CASTINGS of all descriptions
made to order

Particular attention paid to

HOUSE FRONTS AND CASTINGS FOR BUILD¬
INGS, GRATINGS,

CISTERN COVERS, SASU WEIOHTS, afc, dc,

WALLIA ir. s. HENEBET,
MA CITIyIS T AND FOUN D Eli

No. 314 MEETING-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

August 3 mws

gtf ftonto, (KU._
g TU A VS S ÍÍ TASC È ,

iVo. 130 MEETING-STREET,
ARENOW RECEIVING A NEW, FULL AND WELL

selected Stock of

DOMESTICS,FOREIGN DRY GOODS, FANCY
ARTI'JLES AND NOTIONS,

snitablc to the Fall Trade. An examination or stock
and pri es is respectfully solicited. All orlers punc¬tually filled. An agou in New York will furnish sup¬plies of New Goods by every steamer.
July Hit 3OJ08

TT OSIER V, «LOVES,

FURNISHING GOODS, TAILOR'S TRIM¬
MINGS, FANCY COODS, AND SMALL

WARES GENERALLY.

JOHN S. FAIRLY & CO.,

NO. 3 7 1IAYNE-STREET,
BIG TO INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THEIR

city .nd country customer-", and the trade srer.erally,
to their complete and attractive a-sort ment ot the
ubovo mentioned Goods.
Our PUROHA-ING PARTNER ia constantly in tho

NEW YOBK MAHKnï.a: d weare thereby enabled
to oiler peculiar advantages to our customers in both
styles and Prices.

We would also invite an elimination of

COLBY'S VERTICAL SELF-ADJUSTING
HOOP SKIRT.

THE ONLY FAULTLESS SKÍRT MADE,
For which we are SOLE AGENTS In this city.

QSeptember 21 nae thstulmo

4371

QHEAP DRY GOODS! CHEAP DRY

GOODS!
AT THE

CORNER OF CALHOUN AND KINO STREETS.

WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, HA7E RECEIVED,
and aro receiving, by every steamer, large invoices of
thc CHEAPEST FALL GOODS which have ever been
ottered iu his market. City cs woll as country buy-
ct i> can f>ave from fifteen to twenty-five per cent, by
buying the¡r Goods trom the above firm.
A lot of Dress Goods, Irom 20 to 26 cents ) er yard
Best trish Poplin*, from 30 to CO cents per yard
. alicocs, at 10, 12>á md 13 couti per yard (best)
Haimor.il Skirts, from $125 np
b-4 White Table Damask, only $1 per yard
llrown Linen Unmask, only GI; cent« per yard
Worsted Table Clot. s, from $1 25 upLinon Towels, from 15 conto up
A largo assortment of Whi e and Colored Flanue'u at

very low prices
800 pair of Blankets, bought twenty-five per cont be¬

low oat, will be sold from id upColored Qi.ihs, from $1 75 to $2
While Marseilles Quilt*, 10-4. 11-4, 12-4, from S2 50

to $4
LadiCb' English Hese, without teams. Irom 37 to 60

cents
Jeans hom 20 to 25 couts (best)
Sali eta, from CO io 75 cent:
A la RM qanta'.y ol the la.eat style of Cassimores, from

SI to SI 50
Ladles' B ack Broadcloth, from $2 to S3 50
A ariety ot *haw a, at tí, fi 50, $3, $3 50, $4, and Î3
Brown and White Shiriins, at 10. 12JÍ and 15 cents
Als j, fino brauche* of White Shirting at very low

prices
Ladies' aud Gent's Underwear at difforcnt prices
German Hose, from 10 cents up
Gent's '.'ocks, from 10 up to CO <vnts
Thc nest French Corbets, from 75 cents to 31
Thc lat. st style of Folt a al straw Hate
Trimmings, Buttons, Ribbon*, kc, at the lowest cash

priesa.
jBS-Remembcr thc CHEAP STORE, at the

CORNER OF CALHOUN AND KING STREETS.

WE AL^O NOTIFY OUR PATBONS AND THE
public in geoeral that we have built an addition to
our store, ofrlusively for BOOTS, SHOE-, HAl's,
TRUNKS, kc, which will bo sold at thc lowest cash
prices.

Call and examino o :r Stock.

JUS" ENTRANCE IN CALHOUN-STBEET.

FURCHGOTT & BRO.,
No. 437 KING-STHEET.

September 21 3mo

JpALL. AND WINTER

JDHIT GOODS

MEMS, MIS COMM CO.,
Ko. 248 KING - STREKT,

HAVE OPENED A VERY FULL ASSORTMENT OF

FOREMAN)DIESÍIC DRY MS,
WHICH THEY WILL OFFER TO THE PUBLIC

AT

VERY LO W PRICES.

PABTI 'ULAR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THEIR

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS DRESS GOODS

COUNTER.

Will offer for ¿ale on MONDAY, the 5 th ins'ant,

A CHOICE LOT OF DRESS GOODS, LESS

THAN COST OF IMPORTATION.

LOUIS COHEN & CO,,
No. 34S KING-STREET.

October 5

Hem jpnblirctions.
-RUSSELL'S BOOK STORE.

WEEKLY LIST NFW BOOK3. Ac.
ELLIOTT, sermons by thc Rt Rev. Steuben El¬

liott, late Bishop of Georgia; with a Memoir by
Thomas M. HancUel, Efq. 1 vol., 8vo. $5.
STEINMETZ, ibo ltomai.ee of Duolling, in all

dmes aud ouutries. By Andrew Steinmetz, author
ol Uistory oi the Jesuits, Ac. 2 vols., 12mo. $8.
SUNT BED VE. Po. traits of Celebrated Women ;

comprising Madame do sovignc, de Duras, LaFav-
ctie, de Betnusat, d>- Souza, Krudener, Poland, Gui-
z >t, de Stael. 1 vol.. I2uiu. *2.
GILLETT. Domocracy in the United Htates; what

it has done, what it is doing, and what it will do. By
Bansom H. Gillett. 1 vol., 12mo. $2.
POLLARD The Los' Cause Regained. By Ed¬

ward A. Pol ard. 1 vol., 12-uo. $1 50
LIDDON. University Sermons; by Rev. H. P.

Liddon "He is uow acknowledged, OB ail hands, to
be tb grea'e?t living pieacher In Euglaiid." 1 vol.,
12nio. *l 75.
MORRIS. 1'he Fai thly Paradise; a Poem by Wm

Merris, uutbor of Jason. 1 vol., 12 mo. $3.
HOOP. S. The Book or Evergreens; a Practical

't roitiee on the Conif -m. or Coue-bearing Plauts Ey
Josiah Hoope?. 1 vol., l.'mo. Í3.
PROCTOR. Half Hours with the Telescope; being

a ponu'ar guide to tho use of thu Telescope a.<< a
means of amusement and instruction. By R. A.
Proctor, B.A., F.B.A.S Wi:h numerous illustra-
bona. 16mo., el ?th. SI 25.
CHAMBERS'-!. neyclopadia. A Dictionary ol

Universal Knowledge tor '.ho people;il ustiaied with
l .ngraYin'js, Maiis, &c. Itt vols.. royal Svo. P«.r vol.
ti SU. 'Abe work is now compli'te.
N<>VEL*. Henry Poweis. Hanker. SI 75; Dead Sea

Fruit, bv Mis Bmddou. .'0c: Josh Billum* on Ice.
¿1 50; Horace W.lde, »1 -0; AU tor Greed, 40c; Foul
Play, 75.-; Linda l-Tej-el, 4i)c; Lost Name, 50c; Poor
Hun ouity, CO. ; Love und Mai ringe, 60c; My Hus-
buud's Crime. 50c; Cheap eliliou; Marryatt's, Dis¬
raeli's and Waverly Novels.

,

ENGLISH MAGAZINES. subseriuuons received
for Templo liar. Cornhill, Chambers' Journal, tng-
liflh Womon'e l»omostie liaiazlue, Auut Judy's (for
chlicronl Good Words, sunday Magazine. Art Jou r

aui, saturday ReviiiW. ve. July 31

MILL FOKJD OYSTERS,
PLANiED, NURTURi-D AND FED BY THE

Caunoiiiboro' Company, universally acknovvl-
edLOd b. judges to be Hie finest flavored OYs ERS
in the v.ir.d-fat themselves und most fattening
nourishment, ruperlor to Norfolk and New ïork
mvalve-1 m delicacy, sweetness and relish.
To bc had in quantity or at retail, by the barrel,

bushel or po k m the shell, and by the gallon, quart
or pint opened, at the WEST r.ND OF BEE-STBEEf.
October G JOHN 8. SCHMIDT. Agent.

FOR SALE, OLD NEWSPAPERS, IN
any quantity, price 75 conte per hundred, Aoply

at the Office of the DAILY NEWS. February 20

(ßwetics anö ßlisceUncou.
SUGÀB. COFFEE, TEA^cT

Jü-T REC KIVED AT THE CO-OPERATIVE GRO¬
CERY STORE. Southwest Corner Meeting and

Market-streets, a supply of REFINED OUGABS, of
nil grades.

Choice Yellow Sugar
Rio. Laguayra, St. Dominco, and
Old Government Java Coff-e
Fresh Roastol and Ground Coffee
Green and Black 1 ca3, at $L 9126, fl 50, SI 73,and $2 per pound
Bagged HamH (Choice), of all sises.

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,Southwest corntr Meeting and Market streets.
aGcods delivered free. October IO

POTATOES! POTATOES!-
POTATOES !

A £ BBLS. PRIME TRISH FOT'TOE*. FOB
-ybfj sale low by MRS. O. D KEN BICK,
October 18_J!_Ko. 8* Market-street.

APPLES ! APPLES!
Bl ECETV. D PER STEAMSHIP CHAMPION, AND

u lu- sa e low :
30 BARRELS FINE WESTERN APPLE?.

ALSO ur sronE:
40 BARRELS FINE APPLES.The above will be s .ld at $4. $4 50 and $5 per btvrel- airs. C. D. KENRICK,No. 83 Market-street ;-outh Side.)October 9 1

3

APPLFS! APPLES I APPLES !
FOR SALE 3Y THE BUSHEL OR BARREL, TOsuit customer?, at No. G8 East Ltay.

AI/*0,
MOLASSES, Coffee, Super ind Extra FamilyFlour. C. N. AVERILL.October 9 2

BACON, BACON.
I fi HHDS. CHOICE CLEAR SIDES
L v/ 10 hbds. choice Shoulders.
Landing per steamer Sea Gull, am1 for salo by

B. U BUTLER,October9_ 2 No. 72 Frit Bay.
BUT « EU TM) BA : N, &c.

-I rv HHDS. WESTERN SHOULDERS
.LO 20 Arkins Choice Family Butter

25 kegs lliuie Leal Lard.
Just rreeived, and tor sile low hy

WM. GURNEY,
October 8 thstu3 No. 102 East Bay.

BACON, ÜAGGíiNG, HOPE, &c.
SfT HHDS. STBIC1LY PRIME CoEAB BIBjj1 SIDES
40 bhds. stric ly Prime Shoulders
25 boxes Plantation Sbonlders
50 tierces Choice Sugar-cured Hams, various brands
00 tubs Pure and Extra Lard.

ALSO,
75 bales HEAVY AND EXTRA HEAVY BAGGING
150 half cods Green leaf Rope
100 coils Best Flax Rope
10 bales Bagging Twine.

AND
150 bags RIO COFFEE
60 bbls Mess Pork

150 bbls. Clariûed and Beaned Sugars
200 boxes Candles
20 bags Choice Old Java Coffee
Hbds. and bbls. Syrups and Alolus-es.

For sale by HENRY COBLA A CO.
October ti tutbs3

WESTERN HULK tfACON
6)i \ HHDS. CLEAR RM SIDES, DRY SALTED
£VJ 5 hhds. C.car Sides, smoked

10 h als. Shoulders, smoked.
Just received, and for sale by

BERNARD O'NEILL,
October1 East Bay.
COTTON GDÜT! COT < ON GINS !
THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED "STAR" COITON

GINS and CONDENSER?, at greatly reduced
prices.

ibe Manufacturers having decided to reduce the
price ol' th'ir Gins to $4 per saw. and 'heir Condens¬
ers to $2 per saw (a discount of 25 ¡.er ccu', from for¬
mer rates), now offer them at aDovo low figures.
An experienced agent of the i.'ompeny will lend

his assistance in locating and putting in successful
operation whatever of thci-o Gms are sold io South
Carol na or tee adjoining States.
Wo cordially invite thc attention o' Factors and

Pantera to the merita of tho ivar Patent Gio, and
will furnish mil information on application.

CAMERON, BARKLEY k. CO.,
October9_G_Ne. 150 Meeting-street.

LIQUORS ! LIQUuRS !
GREAT REDUCTION JUST MADE»

HAVING MADE ARRANGEMENT W¡TH SOME
of I he best importing houses of New York

and Philadelphia, we ere now enablod to offer our
stock of WHITEY, Brandy. Port, Madeira, Sherry
and Claret Wines, I'ure Rolland Gin, London Porter
and Scotch Ale, s toa rou's Bitters, kc, at greatly re¬
duced pries.

Par. ¡es in want of any of tho above articles, would
do well to give ns a call bef >rc purchasing elsewhere.
Quick Sales and Small Profits is our motto.

BY^Nb. A F'it'ARTY,
No. 452 King-street, corner John street,

Charlo ton, S. C.
.'HICK LIST.

OLD KENTUCKY. BOURBON WHISKEY, per gal-
lon.$3 00

Old Monongahela Bye Whiskey, per gallon.2 25
Superior Monongahela Rye Whiskey, por «al... .2 50
C 'Dice Old Monongahela Rye Wüiskoy, X .2 80
Choice Old Uouoagabela Rye Whiskey. Xi.3 00
choice Old Monongahela Rye Whiskey. LXX_3 25
Old Nectir.4 00
Pure Hol'aad Uiu.4 00
Fine Old Burgandy Port Wine.3 00
Fine old Madeira Wine.3 OG*
Fine Old Sherry Wine.3 03
Stouton's ritters, per bottle. 75
London Porter, warranted, per d iz' ootties... .3 0C
English and >ootch Ale, per eoze i bo.iles.s 00
Claret Wiue, per dozen bottles..-.. .6 00
l'ort Wine, per doz n bottles.7 50
Madeira Wine, pei dozen bottlee.7 60
sherry Wine, per dozen bottles.7 60
Whiskey, per dezcu bottlee.6 to 12
Gin, per dozen bottles.12 00
A discount of ten per cent. wiU be aliow-d on aU

bills ol $50. Imo Pclober G

Bf. & H. W. CATHE iiWOOD'S
EXTRA FINE, PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKEYS.

IN ORDER TO FACILITATE THE SUPPLY OF
OUR PURE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHIS¬

KEYS to our tormcr numerous custom .-rs at thc
south, wo bavo appointed Messrs. H. GERD TS &
CO. our Agents, who, by this arrangement, are
enabled to supply the trade at pnces wuich will en¬
sure satisfaction

H. k H. W". CATHERWOOD.
-O-

H. & H. W. CATHERWUOD'S
EXTRA FINE. PUKE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKEYS.
C?f\ BBLS. OF THE ABOV FAVORITE WHIS-
OVJ KEYS, consisting of X. XX. XXX. XXXX.
and NECTAR and (.ABINET BRAS Da, und also of
lower grades.
Now landing, and for sale low by

H. GEBDTS & CO.,
September 4 2mos No. 195 East Bay.
SUPERIOR COAL, FOR FAMI-

LY USE.

KED ASH COAL, SOO, STOVE AND NUT SIZES,
warranted to be of the best quality. Now land¬

ing from the Ida Richardson, and tor halo by
H. F. BAKER A CO.,

Coal Yard, Cuu b^riand*street.
October 9 2

INDIA BAGGI NG.
1 Af. R0LLS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, PB1CE
J. VJ VJ 24 cents cish per yard.

Apply at MEKTING.STBEET TOE HOUSE.
Septemnor 10 Imo

BORNEO BAGGING !
?I i \ f\ BALES BOBNEO BAGGING, OF EXTRA
_LU\/ weight and width.

For fale by GEO. A. TRENHOLM k SON.
October 3 _etathlS
REMOTAL OF THE CO-0PERA-

TIVB GROCERY STOKE.

THIS STORE HAVING BREN REMOVED TO
the Southwest Cor. er ot MARKET AND MEET¬

ING STREETS, and large additions having been
made to the Stock, Stockholders and tho public gene¬
rativ are respectfully invited to cell and examine the
same, which will he fonnd to embrace a large and
varied assortment ofGROCEnlB* of all descriptions,
and to be sold at tho lowest cash prices.
n^Goods delivered FREE OF CH »ROE to rail¬

road depots, wharveJ and all arts o the city.
. CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY SIORE.

Southwest Cor íerof Marketand Ueodng -streets.
October 3_
CO-OPERATIVE GiiOCE-.Y,

SOUTHWEST t'ORVEll MEETING AND
MARKET STREETS,

AN EXTENSIVE, VARIED AND CAREFULLY
selected supply ol the NECESSARIES OF

LIEE, and also the luxur es-WINES LIQUORS,
etc.-wilt at all time, bo found at thc above Store,
es'abbsbed under tuc au*pi. o» oi tho ..PALMETTO
PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION," and
which will conti uno and extend tho advantages it
already offers to the publie. Fresa arrivals and
bargains will bc regularly reported, and every faciti¬
ty afforded patrons.
Thc "object" of the Association ls, aa set torth tn

Its charter, "To furnish members ar. l tua public
with thc necessaries of life ot good q lality, unadulte¬
rated, and at lowest market rates, and from the
profits ol' such sales to accumulate capital for its
members."
Copies of tue Constitution and By-Laws can be

found at the store ot the Association, and all in¬
quiries i eg arding the practical wo rti a g of the enter¬
prise will be most cheerfully an 1 promptly satisfied.

W. H. WELUH, Su;>enntcndent,
J. N. WIG FALL. Assistant,

July ll


